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NU's Tolman, Dale Shine ip ' "T--" "j 22 LeHermen
As CU Defeats Huskers n Early UstThe Nebraska trackmen tasted by nabbing second place in thecefeat in their outdoor track high hurdles and third in the Coach Bill Glassford's Nebraskalows. footballers opened their cpririeThe Huskers' next met isagainst Kansas at Lawrence April

grid campaign Wednesday after-
noon, going through a relatively
light first day's program.

opener at boulder, Co)o., Tuesday
night.

Nebraska lacked the long dis-
tance runners to match those of
CU. Otherwise it was a nip and
tuck affair all evening with the
Buffs corning out ahead, 69-5- 3.

The Silver and Gold runners won

Field Events More rugged toil is on too for
later this week, the NU mentor

Javelin-W- on tiy Wassom (C 177': 2ndHimlcy (M 17S' 7"; Srd KnaMc (C) 15!V B".Iliscns -- Won fcy IJulr (Si 4R'l": 2nd
famuli (M J44'; aid MonmomiT (Ti is?'

indicated as his Scarlet sauad
the mile and half-mi- le races became initiated into some singleOr Hie iiimo Tie for first hclwecn

wing otlensive maneuvers.

I f fj, --- "--n" JL
p- - 4Wrr r -- L-- - "t finjr - i " 111 II IPr v 1 1 j f

18 points and scored 8 more points
in the 880.

One meet record was brokpn

rM and Miuzk, (S). 6" i"; lif (or third bc.
uvcoi Knufik C and Lybaracr fC). '.Hlmlpul Won by Dale (N), 47' 6 "4"; 2nd

tinmni (N), 466 "; 3ra Wassam C,
Although several members of

Coach Tony Sharpe's baseballend three others tied. The Huskers squad double on the gridiron and

Conner moved from end to
tackle; Oliver shifted to center
from tackle; Ken Moore from end
to halfback.

One added letterman end may
join the squad in the fall. He is
George Paynich of Des Plaines,
111., who is recovering from the
effects of a stomach ulcer.

There is a strong possibility that
the Cornhuskers will switch to the
single w7ing formation for th next
campaign. It till depends pon
the 20 spring drills, Coach Glass-fo- rd

said.
He feels that dumping the two

platoons may help the Nebraska
eleven next fall.

"We were never deep enough
to properly handle the platoons,"
the Cornhusker coach said, '"For-
tunately we played many of our
boys both ways in 1952."

Addition of Walter Mike) Mfl-lig- an

as line coach marks the only
change in what Coach Glassford

timber-toppl- er Dan Tolman tied!2"' Hoficitcr (N), in 3rd Somnn N)i were out of town, one of the largthe meet record in the 60-ya- rd "it est spring football squads in thelump- Won by Hardy fC). 24' 2"
Sral Riidlt Trl KHAKI I r A rr tup n a rirjuw huiuiks miming mem in &'2nd fN), 23'61i": . Dan Tolman. NU hurdle ace. leads 60-va- rd low(N). 21'il'i" nistory of WU was on hand for

the initial workout.New meet record. ' Wl-ivi- int TMIS.,creaitaoie :o.a.
Track EventsThe other record performances The players ooncentrated onwere by Colorado men. Carroll n?trZZ.JZ

hurdJers over the final barrier in his win against Colorado. Left to right are Caylord
Smith (NU); Hindman (CU), second; Tolman; and Wendel Cole (NU), third. Coach
Weir's thinciads lost to the Buffs, 59-6- 3, at Boulder Tuesday. (Daily Nebraskan photo
by Del Harding.)

Hardy, fresh off of the baseball
basic fundamentals Wednesday,)
but are scheduled for contaet'
work and some scrimmaging by
Saturday of this week.

The spring drills last through
May 2 when the Varsity faces

mw on y liray (C): 2nd
Tolman (N)j 3rd Colt (N). Time :6.3. Ties
flict't record.

440-yar- d daub Won by Scarff (C): 2ndHurley (N): 3rd Boblit (C). Time :n2.8.
Irish hurdles Won by Hindman(O: 2nd Coir fN); 3rd Tolman (N). Time:7. Ties jnt'ol record.

Two mile run Won by Banow C); 2nd
Cnvilo C); 3rd Kick (C). Time 10:27.3.

run Won by Ocihton C); 2nd
f'lark (D: 3rd Wilcox fN). Time 2:02.3.

diamond where he garnered a
single and a double in a CU base-
ball victory, leaped 24-- 4 in the
broad jump to set the only new
record of the evening.

Pat Hindman tied the record in
the high hurdles end Ron Gray
tied the record in the 60 vard

Huslcer Diamond Crew Wins Opener; the Alumni in the annual All-Spo- rts

Day contest.
Coach Bill Glassford's list of

hopefuls include 22 lettermen describes as the 'best coaching
staff in the land."-- pa- , , tt ww nwraiea w on ny ixuman NU Continues Season Against Tulsa three ends, four tackles, one

guard, two centers, two quarterskip, the Bears. Dierks Ralston, with the Oilers today. Tomorrow backs, seven halfbacks and three

f 1 uasn. rw: zna litmmao (C); Brd i:nle (N). Time
The Huskers Showed their USUal 0" Colorado fCretamon.power in the field events and lediW- - Hards. Boblil, Scarff). Time 3:38. 9.

the Buffs going into the running! "i
events by 9 points. RflSebal. OnPtlftrCliff Dale was a double winner! WPe"Br

CoachesNamedFor
Alumni-Varsit- y Tilt

fullbacks.
Two-ye-ar lettermen who will

report are:

ine rvieDraska diamond crew
opened their 1953 baseball season
with a booming 8-- 1 win over the
Baylor Bears. In the second game
of the twin bill Nebraska and
Baylor tied in eight innings.

The Huskers showed powerful
hitting, fielding and pitching in
their initial appearance.

Coaches have been named for

wno stands 5-- 6, drew a walk, ana the Sharpemen travel to Still-Bo-b
Reynolds beat the throw to: water, Okla, where they wrap up

first base on pn infield roller. their first road trip of the year
Fred Seger attempted to sacri-jwi- th e two game series with Okla-fi- ce

the two men around the bases :hema AM.
but he also managed to beat a J"1" G"

Nebraska b h o a Baylor ab h
SlOW tnrow tO Iirst. R0iBton B 3 0 0 1 Bavif m 2 D 1 6

With the bases loaded and no Reynolds 2b S 1 2 1 W'lougheycf Slid

for the Huskers, copping the shot IT- -. Da fn MnfiAMiland discus. Paul Grimm returned
Bill Schabacker, end; Jerry

Minnick, tackle; Jerry Paulson, the Alumni team which will meet
the Varsity in the annual Alumni--guard: John Bordogna, quarterto his normal shape and came in

second in the shot behind his1
A. . i. Tl.

Television Program Varsity classic to be held on All--
Sports day, May 2.5 3 2 1 Newton 2bt ;Vr: Vr V itie Ma;ior leagues opening .Behind the two hit pitching of

back; Jim Cederdahl and Bob
Smith halfbacks; and Ray Novak,
Omaha; George Cifra, Turtle
Creek, Pa., and Jim Yeisley, Coin,

3 1 4 t
10 4 6outs, Ray Novak got his first ofjJXkm Fred Dawson who coached Ne

foucht down tn thp rir Tj;'6 : ,WiAAi.uc wicvwu uvci aonanie wngnt and Dick McUor- - braska teams in the early 1920's
has been named coach emeritusla., fullbacks.tirst tone in history. perfect defensive ball to com- -ended up tied for first place. Stan

Matzke and Phil Heidelk both

4 0 8 1

4 0 6 0
2 6 10
4 0 2 8
2 0 6 0
1 0 8 1

of the Alums. At the present time

three hits to bring home Ralston h eime lb
with the first Nebraska run of jc", lfthe year. Konnekcf

Jerry Dunn blasted a long fly to
left field to bring in Reynolds, mcic. p

Jim Cederdahl walked a n A'CrnttKtici

JBaseball has been introduced on'nletplv nntrl

4 3 0 Bullrvan If
1 0 3 0 Maes lb
4 110 Bennec
8 16 0 O'Brien rf
4 0 4 0 Williams 3b
4 0 6 0 IsenberR l
1 0 6 4 Jones n
0 0 0 2
10 10
10 0 0
110 0

One-ye- ar lettermen are George
Mink and Andy Loehr ends; TedTV before in the form of World! Bears in the first game. Dawson is in a Chicago hospital

recuperating from a gastric ulcer.
sailed over the bar at 6-- 1. Heidelk
returned to grab third place in the
broad jump behind Glenn Beer-lin- e

who jumped 23-- 6 14 behind
Tom Novak and Don Strasheim

series and important games dur- - Coach Tony Sharpe's baseball-lin- g
the year but this will be the'ers also found the batting range

.initial time for the season opener. to knock out ten base hits in the
Denny Korinek's slow roller iSfJ lr

Conner, Harvey Goth, and Max
Kitzelman, tackles; Bob Oberlin
and Jim Oliver, centers; Max
Kennedy, Bill Thayer, Charles

will be the field coaches for the
alumni.naray s record performance. uucany, jk.iv.uv wiu oe the Totals 351027 9 Totals 26 2 27 15--

Wendell won some lmoor- -.

nnminatpH Ktntinn amr v May 2 will give CornhuskerNebraska 410 0(11 020 8
opening game.

The Huskers started out the
ball game as if they intended to

xoreea toeger at nome. two more
walks forced in NU's third and
fourth runs in the firnt inning.

A Baylor error and singles by
Seger and Novak produced an

fans their first chance to viewtant points for the Husker cause network broadcast. Bavlor 300 000 0001
A Knlilon 2. Reynolds, Novak, Setter,

Cedcrdahl, McCormick, Wriidu, Davis. E
Benge, Newton 2. RBI Novak, Dunn. New- -

Chamley, Dennis Korinek and
Dirkes Rolston, halfbacks.

Schabacker and Minnick are
of the squad.

Coach Glassford's pre-work-

roster indicates a few shifts
among last season's personnel.
Among the changes:

NU footballers since the free sub-
stitution rule was eliminated.
Coach Glassford is expected to use
the single wing and some varia-
tions which will also be new at

Cornhusker Infielders other run for the Huskers in the,on- - Se 2. 2B Ccderdaw, Novak. Lett.....j Nebraska S, Baylor 7. SiB Rolston, Cedcr- -secona. dahl Durm. s McCormick. DP Wright- -

One M the Sixth and two morelBackhauh-Novak- , o v a k
in thp thp TJTT I1B lcnber 4, Wrmht 6, Jones 2. BOeignxn compiexea lMbR 4 Wrjliht 4, Mccormick 3. H&R NU fans.
buuiiiig. (i Wright, 2 and 1 in tt inninss; McCormick.

Wright had the entire situation g " 3; Iffnb"' 8, aBd
2 and 3 in and Harter. Twell in hand throughout the con- - 2:ao.

Main Feature dock
(ISetaxdiUn Fumiahrd by Theaters)

Tarsity: "'Peter Pan." l:3fi. 2:54.
New Line Coach
Played Nebraska

Second Game
ab h o n Baylor ab h o a
4 110 Davis as 5 10 1

test. Wright gave up one run andi
one hit in the first and didn't ebroskn
yield another hit until the sixth Ho Is ton 86

when Baylor managed another :u,yno''Ji2b

5:4Q, 7:46. 8:52. "Bear Countrv."
100, 2:5B, 5:04. 7:30, 916.3 0 4 4 VVillo ghby cf 4 0 2 0

4 12 4 Newton 2b 4 8 0 2 State: "Problem Girls." 2:14.2 10 0 riullivan 11uiic-uH- se JinuuK. IDunn rf 4:49, 7:24, fi:55. "'One Girl's Conr h pICedcrd'hl cf-- c 8 1 2 1 Miles lbMcCormick came on in
1 V o li ncnuc c fession," 1:00, 3:35. 6:10, :45.seventh and pitched three innings jcSoniiff

3 0 3 0
2 011 0
6 17 0
2 10 1
2 110
2 10 8
10 0 1
0 0 0 0

oi no-n- it no-r- un ball. iKormekif
The second game of the day U!i!?n

11 H Hopkins If
10 10 Dykemar 3b
2 110 Holick p
1 0 5 0 Grcsham p
3 14 0 lumbers
10 0 2
110 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
110 0

OgM'V'M.Mi.miM.;

' u7. 1 --wv , ) k--
" I ... I

was cancelled by mutual agree-Nov- ak ib
ment after eight innings to allow !H0icJ),,
the Huskers to catch a train for ,i ueUstw p

WAISTS TOMOKIM.WTulsa. iMcCormickp

The second game was a "moral" Bccker

30 8 24 BTotalsvictory for the visiting Huskers. Totals 82 b 2411
Nebraska overcame a six run def-jgS- lT' Z 020 SfCe
lClt to tie the game UP. NU USedi R JJunn. Christoph, Cederdahl. Reynolds,

four pitchers in the second game GottK. Mpvak.. Becker, Honk 2,
...iw, itr-,- ii .. IBenite, Allies, Sullivan, Willoughby, Davis,

With Pitt In '30
Walter (Mike) Milligan's ar-

rival in Lincoln to take over his
duties at line coach at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, was not his
first trip to the Capital City.

As a starting guard on the
Pittsburgh team in 1930, Milligan
came here to play Nebraska. The
game ended in a surprising 0- -0

tie, the Cornhuskers stopping the
Panthers twice within the 30-ya- rd

line in the final minutes of the
game.

Mike also had a hand in the 40--0

victory which Pitt scored over
the Cornhuskers in 1B31 at Pitts-
burgh.

The game was played on
Thanksgiving day and has long
been known as Black Thursday
in Cornhusker annals.

Milligan was a starting left
guard in both games. And the
Pittsburgh guards under the late
Dr. John Sutherland had to be
quick, as they pulled out to lead
the interference on many of the
running plays in Jock's "rock 'em
sock 'em" system.

w iui uiLvuuiutii turning 111 tiaiii jjykenun. EHotuuuie, Better, Odeidanl.
in relief and pitching three more;Heime. ebi Benne 4, Hoiick, Cederdahl.

gY i'.JiL
I IIt 1 'inninPB nf lileynoios, iieckei, unrislopn. uavu z, nines,no-n- n no-r- un Dan. 2. Tin-- 2 Ttnimim.

Don Becker ame into the Sec- - Dunn, Newton. HR Becker, Benae. SB
ond game and notched a pinch hit!

Reynolds-Helm-
c"eidl,hl- - tT", "iEhomerun. Novak had the second 12, Muemter b. so Gresham 8. hyr off

best day 8t the plate getting 4 hits Hormaier 7 in 6 in 8 innmas; Kremke 1 and
in eight tries. Becker had 2 for 2. J ".d1: ir!XL ? afTtNebraska played at Tulsa Wed-- !- Jhy UckMu?H

nesday and resume their series oid. v ionate and Hatter, t 2:40.

Hum Bros, happily preiot

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
Husker infield for the open-t- o

right) Ray Novak, first
'ROUND THE HORN . . . Coach Tony Sh arpe's starting
ins games of the current baseball season has been (left theYfejr;
base; Bob Reynolds, second base; Dierks Rolston, shortstop

Veteran Kansas Relay Teams,
Past Champions Face Battles

Three of the five returning Mayeaux was third at 174-- 2 as

; and Fred Seger, third base.
Al.MI HI KlM a.KTUON

Nebraska Spring Football Roster 1952 Kansas Relays champions the field struggled vainly in a
will be sorely pressed to re-cla- im 'high wind

FLAYERS BOMSTOWRCLAMWT. ,nJ Both returning leap champions,a.;i in ,.,v. mi a

Cyclones Win
Baseball Game
Against Drake

Big Seven baseball teams
around the circuit are getting

t
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Of

it
Miasm

Ilailiaas

Date-and-dan- ce crowd
picks these winners

Southwest spiked-sh- oe aces un-- (Drake's Arnold Betton in ihe high

ravel the 28th Run for The! jump, and Gordon RiddeH, Colo-Watch- es

at Memorial Stadium atado A&M, in the Pole vault, will
Lawrence, Kansas. 'encounter severe pressure. Bet-I- n

direct danger is TCU's 1852 . . s. Pi,l m,.
Mr...
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t
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McCaok
..film Falls. SI).
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Javelin king, Wes Ritchey, whoready for the coming conference)
won the Horned Frogs' iecond'c".u oun uil.
Mt. Oread title of ail-ti- in a iIUUU, vu"0 ton, Notre Dame's record-smash- er

Cnmitu Shell Ctrdovan

KbittBuck 129$
AlilaaaiUikIstaaajs, rank surprise last April. Ritchey

reached a respectable 204 in who is expected to appear here.fiwk..
Bonk.

Hrnikim,
Hoiaen, IIda ...... Betton tied an Olympic-tea- msnaring that flae. But he has not

Tackles been beyond 182-- 1 to date this companion, Texas Aggies' Buddy1 spring. Furthermore he has Davis, for the crown here last
gleaned no better than an even year at 6-- 7 V. Dropping off from
split in two meetings with his .his record-tyin- g 6-- 9 performance

Cambrldat
i. JHmIhmm

Llaeohi
lilMiiln

Bridatnaft

nib. Barter

ffr....
Hr....

r...,.
ttr...
tic. ..
Jr....

llltwaus. 0aU .....
MeCmmdL H0 .......
Kllnlnua. Mas at Texas, Holding slipped into a

... sun t -

.. ln '

..ins ,i s

.. I I

.. MB 5 i
l I.. (IS f.. tit

arch foe, Texas' Pete Mayseaux
uinti, lia , .........
vans. Far

fourth place tie at 6-- 4 Vi.

But the lean Lion from Com
The latter, runnerup for the

Southwest Conference title last

buttle.
Iowa State continued at its tor-

rid pace by walloping Drake, 2G-1- 8.

It was a wild game that saw
both teams combine to get 34 runs
on 37 hits. Each team also got
three home runs.

Iowa State started the game by
collecting 12 unearned runs in the
first inning. The Cyclones never
let up as they got 14 more count-

ers in the next six innings.
Drake wasn't even in the game

until the ninth inning when they
staged an 11 run outburst. It was
quite a dismal opening for the
Bulldogu before their home crowd.

The victory was the third
straight for the Cyclones.
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Here's what your friends are wearing!

Top in popularity -- . lops in style and comfort!
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